Data Repository, collects and curates Swedish research data & disseminates it worldwide.

Mainly quantitative survey data but also qualitative and descriptive data

Advice and support to researchers in data management
When a researcher has published his results (s)he packages the data and uploads it into the cloud.

When a researcher need some data (s)he scans the offerings and taps a suitable mix.
The Research Data Alliance enables data to be shared across barriers through focused Working Groups and Interest Groups

~ 80 Groups
Any member can join or create a group

Recommendations & Outputs
SND Swedish National Data Service

SND

DataCite membership
Data Citation
Persistent Identifiers

DDI alliance
Data Management (Plans)
Metadata Standards

Translation for bilingual services
Terminology

Trust & certifications
Audit & Certification

JDDCP FAIR DSA OAIS
CESSDA ERIC

PID Task Force - PID Policy
Data Citation
Persistent Identifiers

Trust Group
Audit & Certification

Meta Data Management Group
Data Management (Plans)
Metadata Standards

ELSST Group
Terminology

Knowledge Sharing & Education
Platform for documents, webinars and other accumulated resources
RDA Groups for me

Data Citation Persistent Identifiers
Metadata Standards Audit & Certification
Repository Interoperability
Data Management (Plans)
Education & Training on handling of research data
Terminology
Over and out